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see hdw it vanishes. Toll books show thatRAIUtOADS, &c: DRY GOODS, &c. electloa fairly end Impartially, cannot INSIJUANCE.&C.

OfTcred ProteeHlaa Arlnt Lose
by lire aad fUAv a

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25.

1ST IN TIME.
&Q par. Blue Jeans, 1 ; 1

. ?i
ISO Beaver and Cloth Cloaks "for Ladies,

60 Ladles English Ulster something new,

stylish and comfortable. , T

150 Yds. Cardinal Pish Vet for Neck,

- 800 Ids. Cardinal and White Baching for

ladies. ,

600 Pr. linen Caffs and Collar in Cardi

nal Navy Bins, Brain, and White.. ' L

110 Dos. Ladies Kid Cloves in colors,

Black and White from '5 cents to 8.00 far

thaheai. VK V
"

13 Doe. Ladles and Misses Hoods la Cardi

nal Bias and Brown Braided PlanneL

BHOE3, BOOTS AN 3 GAITERS,

The largest ftodr it the State? t hoftora

flgure. '
.

The largest stock ever held
, by one Arm

aud of latest style and lowest price.

HATS I DATS II HATS I lT '

The largest stock ever offered by us for

Men Boys and Children from 50 cents

upward.

Late style 811k lists at 5.50.

Remember --"The best Goods at lowest

cash prices.0

sept SMy' W. II. A It R TUCKER.

D. W AIT T St B HO.
Beg leave to Inform their easterners that

- they have removed to the well known 'i- - stand of Jamea M. Towles,.

h. 52 FitM Street, Ealriffe. U. C--
which they have Sited up entirely new, and

Bave pnrcbased a large and well
aMrted stock of

HEADY-MAD- E. CLOTHING !
FOB HC, TS AMD ClilLbBKK.

Men's Sack SulU 4 0): Men'a frock
Salts for 85 00; Men's frock er BulU,M.IAf. .K U f. .In. D1- -t S..I4.
$17.50 to 850; Bov, fancy Satinet Suit $1
to art; mira- - uauimere buiu as to via; cnn
drea's Suit $3 te $10; Overcoat $5 to $10.

r COMK ANDGRTcUlTFD.
Oant'a Purnlahlnr Goods, Hamburg Edg- -

mgu ana Iasoruona, Notion, Hoela-- --

ry, Olovea, Cambrica, Boots, r fShoae, UmbroUsva, Hate, X

Capa, Pur. &o. .
"

OOnEsTlC DUY GOODS.
cos stimo or ' -

Prints,' Alpacas. Merinos,' Delalpe, Ging
hams, Cottoa riald.Cottnnde, Kentucky

, Jean. Cs!m res Csmbrics'," Blue
Denims, Osnaburg, Ticking, flan-
nel, Linsey, Ac Bleached and

Brown Bhretlnga and KhtrUnsra.
Thanking our friead for their liberal pat

ronage lntbe past, we feel confident that n
our new store with New Goods, bought at
me lowest prices, we will be sole to please
all.,-- Respectfully, .'

'-
-

fc" '"- -. D. tt WAITT ft BROT7
b. 87 Psyetteville Btreetl

octs-t- f ! " J ,i , Raleigh, N. C

CHALK. DIlOTUEalS.
.' ( 'ill nt

V : i..- - Brewers or the "
'

CELEBRATED LAGElt BEEK,
Aewsu-k- , Kew Jersey.

'5' Tii co. josEPnt
Gerniaii jail

,
imericaii Bestanrait.

,rr.jt.xiargan (pauspurj reca,
' "- - RALEIGH. N.

I .

' Mr. Joseph baa fllted ub tils Sutooiis with
sieclul reference to the conilort sod enter
tainment of his guests, and ha public la
Invited to an inspection ofLitis accommoda-
tions and a tost of that creature comforts in
lb line of bis entertainment. k

'1 nts Bcslaarant; '!
, T'Z?

Is always supplied with- - the freshest and
fattest ' '' -t .. t

OY8TERS, BIRDS AND VENISON,' '

served In the best sod all the Tailed styles
to suit bis numerous customer .

, Ills Bar
is Blocked with full nod coinpiete Hue -
the finest w ioes and I.Iiuors, ImKrted and
domestlcf; " t fM - ;

SCffALK BROTHERS CELEBRATED LA- -
GEU BEER A SPECIALTY, , , ,

In his . v-- '

- -- 1 Billiard Boon. '".77'
Is one of the finest Tables Id the city, and l
the , ' i

Iteeeptlon Boota j

U a Table of new model and dopitfrt for the
entertaiament aud pastime of guesta : V., ,

Thankfal for past natruosge, Mr. Joseph
respectfully Invites from the cltisens and
sojourners In Raleigh a vlclt to his quiet,
wH ordered and complete establishment on
SALISBURY;, AND, TJARGEtT STREETS,

lost wat of Raleigh Nattonsl Dunk. '...octlS--U. Ki

SEND 85c to U. r. KUWlLL A CO., New
for Phsmnhlnt til 1(41 naxraii. .

tAinlsr lialsof Bl 00 BewartaDHT. and Mtimmtn
howing coat of 4vortisusg, :... ! v"
march 7-- iv

, . OrriCB or ScrBBWTMrrsT, .1PrraasBcao RjuLaosn Coxvxht,
Prteraborg, Va , November 24, I 75. J

pUlNUI Of SCHEDULE TO
lo, take effect SUNDAY. November 35th

t ! GOING SOUTH. -- .

Leave Petersburg atftO A. M. aad 8:27 P.
M. n H

Arrive at Weldoa at 9:59 A. M. CfciS P. M.
GOING NORTH.

Leave Weldoa at 7:3f A. M. and 4 Ti M.
Arrive at -- Petersburz at ll:4o A. M. and

7KJ7TTM.
Trala connect at Petersburg and Wr Too

with tralna for all aouthem and aonhera
points. Tickets told to ell soutlu-rn- , aouth-waster- a;

aorthera and eastern poliits, and
baggage checked through.

only 23 negroes were challenged at all.
out of 403 who voted ; out of the 23 dial,
leoged 20 were simply sworn nothing
sue, sua evidence was heara on tne three
remaining esses, sod one of three re-
jected, being a minor,' which all con
sumed perhaps 10 minutes time. In fact
it was idle for the "rebel democrats" , to
challenge any one. for early on the morn
ing of the 7th a teat vote was taken on
one case challenged A negro who no
toriously lived in Oxford township,
challenged, the fear republican poll
holders maintained that the oath of the
person oHering to vote was conclusive ef
every thing, and no evidence could be
beard to the contrary. This the four de-
mocratic poll holders flatly denied. There
being a tie, it devolved upon the regis
trar, who was a brother . ef Colonel
Young to give the easting vote whack
he gave with bis republican friends, so
after thia sapient decision, utterly si
variance with every principle of law;
common sense. or even . decency,: the
great wonder is that every, negro boy
child, from 6 years old and upwards, was
not brought iu and voted, and doubtless
would have been bad they oeen regis
tered in time, and : under the above
ruling, every. one could bare voted.
although father and mother bad offered
to swear That n waa --butoy ears old.
What need then for a challenge, at stt f
Again the veracious Kilpatrick says "re
publican ballots were snatched irom the
hands of colored men by the self-cons-

tuted policemen, and democratic tickets

oufchttobe denounced as infamously
untrue. There were no ed

policemen in the llr4 place. The five
demooratio policemen were appointed
by reason of their high . character, and
standing as law abiding. ' truthful men.
and the five negroes who were appointed
and acted, could hardly be suspected ef
such a game against their supposed in-

terest. The day of the election was wet,
dreary sud dark, and late in the evening
the impatient crowd got np the cry that
the sua was down," but the pollholders
disregarded the false alarm, and tbe
voting continued if anything- - more rap.
idly than ever, until tbe sua was folly
down, and all the crowd, OoL Young
included, was thoroughly satisfied. with
tnai Iact. . . ..--

Fa'lent care and enquiry have failed
to tliMrever but three negroes who tailed
i vole, and these three were hanging
about the polls ail tbe day, end had
tbe same i chance that their 40S sab'e
rieuda had tout did vote,, which Is

sn answer to the cberge tbt 27 did not
vote because of . democratic capt one
ness. Apply the mathematical test t
we have irom 7 o'clock a. so. until sun
set, which waa 68 minutea slier 4
o'clock, say ft o'clock, this gives 10
hours in s ll, .or 600 minutes. There
were 776 votes caat at thl box, there
fore one and one-thir- d votea were cast
every minute during the whole day. In
eluding meal - times, "rebel" coal
lenses, wrangling and intimidation, and
all other outrage then and there com
mitted. Never wss so election held
more quietly, faitly aud peacefully,
since the loundaUou ef this government,
save the gross fraud perpetrated by a
majority of tbe wUhoider--lncluet- ve

of the registrar as reported above in
practically denying .the right to cnii-len- ge

infant negroes, aliens and stran
gers la tbe township. Nothing save the
belllfek spirit supposed to be engendered
in the fiery besoms of fiends in the

world, who gloat in accursed ag-

ony in their Just, dark and deep damns
turn, ceuld ever have prompted Kilpa
irick. or any other vllliaru to pen
the leul, lying, tlandereua charges con
tained in the hut part or the letter ot
which ws apeak, against tbe character
ef a long suffering, law abiding, peace-
able people. ? ? M rw.tf Uv i.i.-- '

Let JusUce be slone to onearouud
whom sospicloa clings as being the Infor-
mer of Kilpatrick, for we think that sus-
picion does press injustice to Col. Isaac
J ones Young. He is the same age of
myself. We were raited together! wo
have known mui lor uurty-nv- e years
we have seen him swilt to resent even
a fancied insult to bis family, friends,
country and state. He was born and
reared in uranville ceuoty a lanu oi
bibles and eorcl crlvileecs: over and
over has he heard from the sacred desk
the words; "Thour Bhalt not bear false
witness against thy neighbor.'? lie never
could or would have wronged the mem
ory ot the sainted mother who bore him
and whoso heart's idol he was. No,
no, away with the foul suspicion. And
again, the lime has been loo short sines
the election . when, about 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of Uie 7th, Isaac saw
that his party had polled about 140 or
150 more votea thau the "rebel" demo
crats, he strutted around in the "rebel"
barricade .'" glisteuiBg with steel of
armed bands of demoerats,and imiug
his arms tor, or. ia lieu of wings, and
uttered the ahrilL prolonged, clarion
crow of an overgrown Shanghai rooater
to the great delectation of the grinning,
African American, citizens sud voleis,
and te tbe chagrin of the terrified
"rebels.' No, no, the charge is tee
ridiculous to contemplate in seriousness.
Isaac may have faults, but slander and
uuiiuthfulness are notef the number.

We ara sorry to have trespassed on
your patience thus long, but Jruth ought
to be brought to ngnt occasionally. ,

. lleepecuulljr, .
G KOBGE BaDOBH HaRBIR,

We, the undersigned, poll holders,
who conducted the election at ilender
son, Granville county, North "Cardites,
on the 7 ill of November, 176, are will-
ing to testily to the truth of every ros
ter.al fact ct lortb in the foregoing let-
ter of Georse Badger .Harris, aud we
further dt sire to coutfeara-4a-unmea- s-

ured terms the lying, slanderous charges
contained in that portion of Kitpatrick'a
letter relerring to the manner in wmcn
the election was conducted at Hender-
son. The foul aspersion sought to be
cast upon us a men and citizen, who
were solemnly sworn to coduct the said

pass uncnalleageaVMi t . ,. ;

' Harth, Hakbis,
; C. A Nash. ,

' ' " E. O.'Brodie,
".M." A. BiacirElx.

As one of tbs federal supervisers pres.
en i at the election beta at Henderson,
Granville county, ou, the 7'h day of
November, 1870. I certify that I was
present from 7 o'clock a. m. until the
fast ballot was cut and canvassed, and
know that all tbe material facta set
forth in the above letter are true. .

;TUE BENTLNEL.

17STABLISHED ATJCIST ftth, 1S65.

S . i . -

TheSentinel.

oldest tmt 'a m um

The Sentinel

The" public so far as we can read their

wishes, desire a vehicle ot thought at tbe
metropolis for the mosses not simply for
those who follow in the same wake or utter
the M shibboleth " of a class, but a medium

of Intercommunication, with sufflclent verge

and space for the liberal, conservative, loyal
oilmen t of all shades to find vest.

The SENTINEL wilt be loyal and in
genuous to both Federal and State govern-

ments. It will sustain the mltl'ary authori

ties in tne preservation oi quiet anu oruer.
and la enforcing the orders of the govern,
men. ' Not s disloyal or unkind word
against the government of the Union of
toes State shalf-pss- s ewJpa, but itwill
be true without sycopbaoey.honest without

fLittery, nor will It lie to shield Its owe
throa- t- .,-

- ; .!(.." ... i ,

It shall advocate seuod principles and
support good men. Its motto Is not prin

ciples, not men, but principles asd men.
A bad man can find no quarter with the
SENTINEL,

'
A good fnn a maa of truth,

of high toned Integrity a gentlemss In the
true' sense, honest aad capable, If we are not
deceived, can alose claim ear support.
After eleven long years of trial, adversity
and changes of fortune to our people, stands
to-d- upon the ssme platform on which it

veiieraUo founder erected U. ' , . ;.

For more than eleven years the SEN
TINEL has stood guard for the righu and
liberties of the people, and y, when tbe
State has emerged from tbe darkness ef rad-

ical rule, and. the futare bjrui fall or hope
and promise as the , psst was dark aad
gleomy, It repledges itself to the blgb ser
vice of the good people of the great State of
North Carollflot ,

"

THE SENTINEL

Appreciating tiie wants, condluons and
necessities of the people, Axes the following

rstes of subscripUoa : .

DAILY.

One year, $6.00
Six months, ' 3,00
One month,

One rear, 9.00

TO ADVERTISERS.

The sg aud sUndiog ef the SENTINEL

gi ves it a circulation, both dally and weekly
editions, which renders k, as an advertising
medium, tbe best in the Slate. Merchants
and others who desire to sustain aa old In-

stitution by their advertising patronage will
find our rales very reasonable.

Addreaa, . - - .. . .
' i

SMITH, BATCilELOR & tO.,

RreTSbi N. CV

AIB-LfiT- E BAIL- -

PIEDMONT WAY. -

Richmond & Dahyillk, Richmond
JfcDiKnix It W.',N.C.'IhTiiioif,"
and North Westebx 3f. U B. W

CONDENSED TIME TABLE,
J Effttt pn d flt Sunday, Oct,

10, 10 O. .; , , , t,001XQ KAST.. .

Le Orewiboro... "5" 10.0V A. M.
" Co. BbniM.... . 11.91

Arrtoftt RalelKh.... .4l P. M
Antra at Goldboro.. 5.15 '

tiOlNO WEST.!' ' '
!.tv GoMtboro. . . . . , 10.10 A. M.

Arriv at lUlalcli.... - 12.80 f. M.
Lot Co. Shops.. ; ' , 1 y 4.15 "
Arrive Creentboro' , . . .a0 " N

LetTt Cbtrlotta 4J54 W.
" , ; 6.'J0

i Bmltobary
irBboro.... ., ,T

IHnTlUo ' '- - 1S.!W P. 1

Dundee.. W.4 '

" Barkevllle..... 5M "
ArrlvatKlcbmod.. .

;

T.4S

.OOIXO SOUTH.

" BarkavUla.At. j. i lf .1(1441 M

Dundre.. ...... s,.
.. uaavtua..... . , t a.,

M Graensboro.... . R.40
BalUbary " ' 8.15

1 , AMJiMi Juno'n ili.f5 H. ?

irrlfa at CbarioUwtH :! 10.37

n ;AtMM)mmQlaUoa Train. ? ; ,

V-.- ,.- GOING A8T
Mtn GreeMboro.... " 1 80 P. M.

Co. Shop.... 'i U ll.Hi
Arrive at Rlal;b..u. ;. u f. 01 A M.

. Goldboro.... .IHJO,. v

lev Goldiboio.... . S.90 P. M.
Ain at Raleigh,. ., . ,

SO "
tear Co. Shopa.... ' ' ' 50 A. M
Arrive t Green boro 9.00.

ftortb Western BT. R. :J
.(SAUirBaAKCH;..;."' ,,'

Laara Greaboro.... .6.00 P, )f ,

Arrivaat &aleion......,.v.., ." ,
teave Salem ............703 A. M. '

Arrlv at UreDtboro... ....... 9.15 , ." . ,

PaaMBirer Train leaTiog RaMgh at 12 S4
P. M. coonHct at Uraeaaboro wltb tbe South
rraboaod train; making the quickrrt lma
to all Southern clcim. Aceomaodatloa Trail
leaving Ratelga at 10:15 P. conoerta with
North ra bound train at Greeiboro for

anJ all polou Kaat.. Prica ot Ticket
tame a via other routaa. , t wm j :

No Change of Cara bat ween "Atlanta, kod
Kicnmona. air muei. '

A. B. ANDREWS. '

RALEIGH &
SCHEDULE;
GASTON RAIL

Leave Salelffh ........ ......... , 9 ) A. M.
Arrive t Weldon.... 8 00 P. M.
1uevvo nr.u..na'uun 1 40 P. M
Anire at Raleigh S 40 P. M.

' ' TBBOCOS VKItOBT.
Leave Raleljrh... ........ .4....' t 00 A. M
Arrive at Weldon......... 8 88 P.M.
Leave Weldon.......... M 5 fO A. M.
Arrive at Raleigh. ....... 8 IS P. M.

' " El LEIGH & AUGUSTA AIR LIVE. J

Cta- - ft of 8chdule to uke aCact &30 a,
at. Monday, October SOta, U79 : 4 x

Tui MoTino South.
Eeave Ralelg1i..NM....,..;,..x 80 A. M.
Arrive at Camerop. . . . . .. lit t P 3(.

Tbam Motisa Nobth. V--

Leave Cameron........ 1 00 P. M.
Arrive at lUleieh.. .......... ... 6 40 P. M.

All train will tpproach and pas R. Jk D
"R. R.". C. Wvlilon eroaalng at Carr-erlt-

cantioa..' ": ': t 1 v:i . i
'40 minutea for Break feat at Cary.

; j e 'i -
. vnrrv n wrwiiff n

octll-t- f iuperinteodent.

TICKET PARE8 AND TlME 8CHED
TO TH K W EST, TU THE CH S

APEAKE A OHIO R. i.
First elata fare from r aletgh to Cincinnati

83.25.' ... . .,
Pint claae fare from Raleigh to Indianap-

olis 25.75.
First claaa . fare from Kligh to Chicago

U25. ,T
, f

First class from Raleigh to St. LonlsSS.SiC
First claae from Raleigh to Louisville 87.25.
Paaseneera for CiQcinnatl and the West,

. leaving Raleigh by the R. . A G. R. R. 10.00
a. sa, train, seaeb Rich moo as 8.44 , ts.;
leave Richmond at 10.80 p.- - so., by the On
cinnatl 4t Ohio Railroad, and reach Ctocin-Dt- l

at 4,00 on the morning of the second
' . , ' j COX WAT R. HOWARD,1

' Gen. Pas. A Ticket Agent
W. U. t. Dm. . . .'(:' ;..,,., "

rnglnneer and Sup't. .' . , , .

Prransacnft, Va March 81st, 187A '

OCUEDULE OF TRAINS.
OOlMO SOUTH. ,.,, .., - ' s

Through Mall leave Peters-- , ,. .
'

burg at . 3:87 P, V.
Arrive at Weldon aU... P. M.
Southern Express leave Pa. I ? ' ' "

tertburvet.. 0:30 A.M.
Arrive at Weldon at...... ! ' i - W3 A M.
Through freight with Pas-- , n. r- -

seoger Coach attachedrr ' ;

ivPeterburgat..... ; r 8:80 A. M.

V v':,: ooixa jorth; ! ' c ;
Through Mull leave Weldon t . 75 A. M.

.Aniveat Petersburg at.. ... ll:5 A. M.
Soothere Express eTe Wei-- -

Arrive at Petersburg at v 1 .75 P. M.
Through Freight with Pss-- ,;

: senger Coach attached,
leave Weldon at....., : "4:1 P. M.

Arrive at Petersburg at.... 10:10 P. M.
Throuirh TlrkcU enld In Jt tutiwB aad

Southern point, and Btgirar Checked
through. ; , H.T. DOUGLAS,

' 5spent..'; Superintendent

JICHMOND A PETERSBURG R. K (t
Commencing Oct. 4th, 1875, Traits 't "'

this road will ma aa follows :

' Lbavs RicBMoao, Soittb, ; ,
,,5:10 A. M Through Mill ; 7:45 A.' L
Freight Train ; 1:43 H., Through Matt
5P.M.,rrelghtTraln. .; :

Lbstb PrrcBABOao, NoatB.
J1'0 4- - ih Fre,? Traia 13 M., Throoeh
Tnmna-- t fl

Coachea attached to all freight trains for
accommodation of paasengera.

Thl Company offer special Inducement
to the shipping public on Hue of the Raleigh

. C Railroads, hi the wsy of low freight
sad passenger rales.

.. A SHAW '
OAw-- tf Superintendent

IICXDEBSON HEARD FROII.

.il ! !..! lii',. .. .. f j, rtwn. 'vk-- i

LETTER OP - OEOROl BADGER
'.V'r -

'

HARRIS.
. i. , 4.i,:! .

Kllpatrtck'a Foul .Blander attaints the
i People of Henderson Refutad by
. United Btatea Comnsiaaloner the
Judgea of Election and e federal
euperrlsor of Eleotons.

tm. Cerrespondenceof the Sfotlael.
My attention has eea called to slat

ter pttblisbed in your paper of tbe 17th
iDet,, orer the signature " of " "Judson
Kilpatrick,"! i Uksitl ; front I tbe - New
York Times. Baid letter . bear- -

inffdaie Raleiffh. N. C Nor. 9. 1876.
and mainly devoted to tbe political tit
nation in North Carolina. We pass over
your head lines, to wit: "JwUpstrick.
thsCkampioo Liar of tbe Ciitennll
Campaign, to,, to." Also roar leading
eilitorial, based upon the aforesaid let-
ter, in wbloh you state Uist"itoontaine
mors lies than parsgraphs, - ss being lr
relevsnt te the ieanes of fsct wbioli we
intend to present, sad tnorely state that
the said letter in the main is just each
as unaoropnloua partisans, not having
the fear of Ood and his denunciations
sgainst yiolators of the , 9th commaod- -
ment misht naturally write. : Ho Ion
as Kilpatrick obose, to deal in enerai
mendacity ana vituperatioD, not a mur
mar eaoiea cur lips., but when be at
tempts to fix s tuns place and attendant
circumsunoea aa be does, In tbe last
paragraph of his letter, when and where
outrages were perpetrated upon tbe
rights of negro i voters, . there) we hve
something that assumes tangibility, and
thus brings op s crave question and is.
sue ao that Uia parties charged with
perpetrating the fool wrong, oomplain
ed of, can meet and Lrspple with the
monstrous charges. The concluding
clause of JUlpatrwks. letter .Uses the
place of the dleped outrages, "at the
home of Oolonel Yoon, repabUoan oan
didate for congress." .Young's home is
Henderson, Uranville ooouty, and then
air. hvilpatrick saya when the col
onel arrived at the polling place on the

. - . ... ! . . "i 1

morning ui uie i ui iuu uust u waa in
tbe hands of democrats, who had built s
barricade around it, and stationed guards
to repel any aaaaulta, &. It is proper
here testate that we never bad the hon-
or (?) of a personal acquaintance with
Kilpatrick, and would not kuow him if
we were to meet lam. , but we thiuk we
haxard nothing in saying, that, be was
not perseually present at Henderson on
the 7th insi., therefore oouolude that he
either drew on hi imagination for his
facts, or that some one equally destitute
of veracity became his informant, But to
return. We, as a United States commis-
sioner, duly commissioned and sworn,
were in Henderson on tbe whole of the
7th inst., end deeming that our servidae
M such commissioner might be required
under the provisiena of letter 24, and
title 2(5, of the levlsodjUlntes ioLJh.e
United Btatee. Dnrooaelv avoided takinir
any active part in that days proceedings.
as any decent man in our position ought
to bare done, but notified tbe mayor of
the town that if his constabulary should
prove ineffectual o suppress... riots of
political nature, and - only when they
should prove so, we would lend our aid.
We also informed the Federal inspectors
that if they had need, we would deputize
a marshal to aid them in the discharge
of their duties; no call was made upon
us, by either party during the dsj and
no necessity arose for such interference.
We were at the polling puee at 7 o dock
in the morning of the 7th. We fouud

dosen, er perhaps more, planks tacked
np in front of s door.:, whet e the inspec-
tors of election were wi,Ui the ballot
boxes, with a pass-wa- y ou either side to
admit the voters twa by two, who, when
they had voted, parsed out through a
third pass-wa- y provided for the purpose.
uus puin cas been in opeiauon at thia
precinct for 8 years or more, nor oeuld
the election be oenducted at all without
some such arrangement in order to keep
off the great press ef people , anxious to
vote. This was the deinooratio barri
cade" spoken of. We were thejfourth mou
wno voM4 1 tne monung, ana uoionel
Young psme into the - little - enclosure,
ia front of the ballot boxes just a few
moment after. At that tune the utapec- -

tors ef election. Young and ourself and
perhaps a duten negroes were all who
were present. ' Not an armed policeman
or oy other kind of policeman was pre-
sent so tbe polls were not in the bands
of the democrats as charged. For years
tne custom ttss oeen at this place on
election day, for the town authorities to
appoint policemen to preserve order. It
waa done on tuts oocaaion, five white
men and five black men, of the different
political parties, stood about the polling
places all day to preserve order.' Abodt
8 o'clock when the crowd began to as-
semble in earnest the poll holders had
to order the small space in thou imme-
diate front 'cleared so that the voters
could deposit their ballots as rapidly as
possible. The order was general and appli-t- o

all, the space was cleared and CoLuel
Young claimed the privilege to remain
to act aa challenger for hia party, which
claim waa allowed, and the isderal In-
spector on the democratic . aide offered
hun S place - near himself inside the
enclosure; how different tbe truth is from
luipatrick s statement, "that Young was
met by five armed men. and denied the
right to enter and act as challenger.
louug was witbla Kiloatnck s "bam--
cade" all the time vigorously workiug
for his party, (how mournful that he was
not engsgea ins better cause ?) aud was
the SOU voter on that day. There was no
time between 7 odock a. an. and the
time he did vote that he could not have
exercised his privilege; but bear Kilpat-
rick: "Every negro" that entered the
polling place waa challenged aud time
was loeiin discussing everycase. .now
apply a little truth to this .statement and
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